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1 PURE FINE GEO
4 tb 6 Ammonia,
33 to 24 Phos. Ac
48 to 52 liono Ph

VVlil'J D1SSOLV
3 to 4 per cent, n
28 to 32 por cent.

ito. 1 D1SSOLV,
3 to 3J per cent..
25 to 30 per cont.

Ht«« Sn por Phosphate for Tobacco ; An
Puro Fine Gruutiu Uiuv Hone; Jil«
Pirti (humo »nd Potash, tor Corn ; gu(Jrouud Sulpluuo of Soda; guSulnhuto of Ammonia, 25 per cent { Hu
ltaiñlt. M«
Nitrate of Soda, «JO to 08 per oont.

E0NBBLA0K, TISH,;
AU grndo< Cub mated Guanoes. A

veniesouU d to be. Bund for prices bel
RENE

CVI..W-I, 18S9.

Tl!t)8. K. DllDLKY HOPE lt. NEWTON

Dudley & Newton,
Attorneys anti Oounselois at Law

Bennettßvillo, S. C.

WILL practico in tho Courts of thc
Fourth Circuit and iii the United

States Courts. [Pcb 14 80

townsend & Mclaurin,
Attorneys at Law

.BENNETTSYILLE, S. C,
OKWOK OVER-J ¥ EvERKrr's STOUK.

TOWNSEND I. XelAVMK a POLLOCK
AT'A'OttNKY^AT-IjAW,

GHERAW,S. C
Seidoinbor 23-If

ATTOIINJIY AT I,AW,
B H N N l4 TT 8 V I L I. K, S. C..

"¥ )HÓM,V poi^oiiM .aU^ntlon given 'altR-'^.hns, ila-,: anil will ..nraotiçô ,ln Um

¿NOX t.IvífJUSTnxr Kl)WARI» KelVKH

LIVINGSTON & WIcÍVERf
AT TORXTEYS -A T - X<AW

m mwwmm%
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

SZHNTXCrXlTVSVXXiIiZl, s.o.

OFFIÜ.Kon Darlington strcot, Wost
tho Court llouso.

mareil ll, 1885.

A HORNE i-AT-l AW,
Beiinettsvjlle, S. 0

Oflice in thc Court House-f»cn room
on the right.
January 19, 1887,

^"S/W. G. SHIPPÍ
Attorney * at * Law,

Cn mtAW, 8. C.
Will practice In the Courts of Ches¬

terfield and Marlboro Counties.
Jan. loth, 1880.

T. M. ]>1 J.lft]T,HY.
COMMISSIONER OF AFFIDAVITS

For tko State of North Carolina.
Cati on Him ut JiennettsvUle. 8.0
October'27th, 188G.

MILTON MCLAURIN,
Attorney at Law And Trial Justice

Itoimcttaville, ». V,.
MhllOMI'T attention glvon to tho colloc-¿V Lion ot' dalma. Agrien Itu ral Liens¿«'oroclosod. [inarch ll 1885.

ON DEMAND I premiso that MATUCUTTING, SHAVING and SHAM-POOINO will bo DON M ns neatly andexpeditiously ut my SALOON as in anyCity. Lon« ex podenco at tho biu-itiofc.s
wmrnnts the abovo ussonion.

W, J. STEWART.
Tonsorial Artist,

BlCNNKTTSVILLH, ia. O.
duly 17, 1880

FOB RENT.
I will rent my residenco inWest HonniMCKvillo until Jun«

um y hoxt. There is u goodkguidcn, (ino well oí water and
necessary ouibuilitiiigs for a family having
a horno, For particulars apply to Mi.Ira Hounds.

SILAS HOUNDS.July 1st, 1880,

BANK OF'JM^LEÍO
i). D. MCCOLL, Prosidont.

O, 8. MCCALL, vice-President.
J. ll. HAHN KB, Cashier.

Oil!co hours 8 iii m. 1 <itn1 2 to 4 p. m.

ÄS SOMPOUNDBD.
lUND RAW BONE.
id,-
osphato,
ISp HA W BONE.
in monia,
Avail, bono Phosphate.
ED HAW noNE.
\tumoniu,
Avuil. Bono Phosphide.
mnniutoJ Illino Suttor Phos, for nil Crops;isolvod South Carolina linne Phosphate;
pur Pho*phuta of Jamu ;.Iphuto of Magnesia ;
Iphatu of Potash ;
ii into ol'Potush, BO to 8<1 por cent ;

BLOOD. MEAL, ACIDS.
\i goods gunruutned what they nre
fore buying. Small grain special.
i RAVENEL,
MAN 13 FACTUHEHS AGT.

CHARLESTON, S. C.

Railroad Guide
fla via T««« ittfi Vafllrtn Vallaw T?. Xi

Oondonuod Timo Tablo No. 13.

Taking effect 3.45 «. m., Wcdncs*
day Sept. 18th t /SSO.
'Irains moving North.

Pat*, and Mail. Flight and Pa*».
4 20 ft ia Lunvo Hotinollavillo 0.-I0 a tn
6 ¡15 u lit Arrive Mitxlon 0.00 n tn
6 -li ii nt liiMva Maxton 0.411 a m
7 85 ft m Arrive Fuyottovillo St,Ot) p ru
« III) ft in Loftvo " 0 00 n ni

.10 01) » ta Arrivo Sanford 12 65 p tn
,10 20 H tn heave Suniord 2 15 p m1 45 p m Arrivo Greensboro 8 0(1 p tn
2 05 p in heave " 0 20 a m
« 00 p m Arrivo nt. Airy 6 00 p in

No. 1-breakfast ut Fayottovl.le,Dinner ut Greensboro.

Tfaiix* moving South.
l'nïj». nnd Mull. Freight ond Aoooin
3 45 a ni Louvo Mt. Airy \ 5 30 », m

v 7 45 .n tit; A» ri ve Greensboro 1.15 a ip;9 55 a m Lónvo Greensboro, 7 GO*.'»»
i 03 p ttl Arrivo Sanford / 1 25 p lu'/:{,25, p in LOHVQ Sanford ,« 2 lù.p m

TT5-ÖI>-p'm ^¡uved^ ûVnTT25 p in ArHvo Maxton V }' 12 30 pm5 35 pm Lötivo Maxton }, 1 05 p mÜ 60 p m Arrivo Botmeti^villo 3 40 p ni

Passenger and MuH South hound bronk-fast ut Greensboro und dinner nt Sanford.
Factory Branch,--* Freight <6 Passenger.

TUA1N MOVINU NORTH.

Loavo Mtllboro 7.25 a niArrivo Greensboro 0.00 n tn
biivo Greensboro 10,10 a m
Arrivo Madison 12.30 p m

TKA1N MO VI NO SOUTH.

Lim ve Madison at 1-45 p mArrivo Orconsboro 4.10 p mI.otivo Orconsboro 4,46 p mArrive Millboro 6.30 p m
Passenger and Mall Train runs dally oxooptSundays.
Freight and Accommodation Train nutsfrom lionnottsvillo to Fnyottovillo Tuosda^a,Thursdays and Siiturdays; from Fayetteville* tollcnnottsvillo on Mondays, Wednesdays midFridays; front Fayetteville to Orconsboro on.Mundays, Wednesdays nnd Fridays; fromHrtentboro to Fayetteville on Tuesdays, Thurs¬days mid Saturdays; from Greensboro toMt. Airy on .Mundays, Wednesdays and

Frida» s.
Trains on Factory and Madison llranohos

run dully exeunt Sunday.
W. li KYLK,

Gen. Pass Agont.J. W, FRY,,
(lenora! Sunorlnlondont.

Atlantic Coast Line.
Nortli Eastern R. H. of S. 0.

CONDENSED SCHEDULE,
TRAINS OOINO SOUTH,

Dated May 12th, 1889.
No. 27 No. 23 No. S3A M A MLeave Florence *i 3S *9 30Leave Kingstrec 2 29 ]o 55Arrive Lanes 2 50 11 20 PMLeaves Lanes 2 50 11 20 *7 50Arrive Charleston 5 00 1 30 9 30

TRAINS OOINO NORTH.

No. 78 No. 14 No. 52A M P M A MLeave Charleston *J 20 *4 30 *7 30Arrive Lanes 2 45 6 28 9 10Leave Lanes 2 50 6 28Leave Kingstree 310 6 46Arrive Florence 4 20 7 55
Noa. 78 nnd 14 run solid to Wilmington,N, O., making olose connection with W.

& \V. ll, R. for all point« north.
' W'AÍHS

DAILY HXCF.IT SUNDAY,
North bound. South bound.Leave- Leave-^Charleston i 80 p. m. Wadosboro' 6.P0 a. m.l.ano'e ft 28 11. m. Ohoraw 7.80 11, m.Florenco 8.10 p. tn. Florence 0.80 a. m.Guoraw 0.44 p. m. Luno's 11.20 a. m.Arrive- Arrive-Wadosboro'11.00 p. m. Charleston 1.30 p.m
Cnn run throng!: botweon Ghorloiton nndWadosboro'. TIIOIÍO trains make oloso' coonee-lion at Wadosboro' with Haft and West bound1'iHsongor train« ovor tho Carolina CentralI'ulhoad.

T. M. EMERSON, Gen, Pass. Agt.Jon* F. DIVINK, Gon, Supt

ply bulling ol ail sigos now in st<J, V, ISVKKETT'S, [Aug. 22,

ORDINANCES
TO GOVERN THE

TOWN 0F_TATUM.
On Monday, August 19th,Council mot nt half-past 3 P.

M., Intendant I), haste ri in?»,Wardens B. J. Tatum, J. 0.
McKenzie, 1J. I). Humer, J.l<\
Parkei', present. Thc Council
met to adopt ordinances to
govern the village ol'Tatum,

OUDINANC13 TO «AISE SUI'l'LlKS.

EE IT ORDAINED by intendant
und Wardens of tho Villngo of

Tatum, and by authority of the samo,That tho following taxes bo, and aro
hereby, levied, aud shall bo paid by

Section 1. Five per cont, on all reallind gorsftpal property situated in tho
villano of Tatum, to be paid on the
fir t of November.

Section 2. Ton cents on every head
of horses, mulos, neat cattle, swine and
oxon not belonging ton citizen ot Marl¬
boro county, brought within the cor¬
porate limits of said town, for tho
purpose of enlc. payable forthwith
upon entering said village. Fiftycents on ovory carriage, buggy anti
wagon not owned or made in Marl¬
boro county, which may bo sold or
hnrtcrod in tho corporate, limits of
said village. Thc tnxes collected at
ibo time of salo by the Town Marshal,
who 'shall tako possession and hold
until said taxes aro paid on Council
act in thc matter.

Section 3. That any person selling,
or offering For pale, or baner" from
any wagon or other vehicle, any goods
or merchnndihe. or nny other nrt.oles
not raisod in Marlboro county within
the corporate limits of said village,shall pay a tax of fifty cents for each
day, or part thereof, at tho same timo(ho said tax shall incur to ibo Town
Marshal, who shall tako possession of
and hold said wagon or vehicle until
said tax bo paid, or Cotteril act in tho
matter.
Soction 4. That any person selling,oiToring for anio, or putting up light¬ning rods within tho corporate limits

of said village, shnll pay a tax of fiftydents for each and every, day eo en¬
gaged pr part tlmroólV:.;.8nid tax in.-,curred to Tow n .Miri>;sh ii » * ,<>V, ^tj)^V;persons .appointed \y tl ,... .. ./.'.to

Section 5. That each and every
persmi offering for sale,. or deliveringwithin tho corporate limits of saidvillage, fruit trees, vine!*, évorgreons,shrubbery of any kind, shall pay afine or tax each day ot fifty.cents at
tho timo, said tax incurred to Tow ii
.Marshal, or other person nppuntcd bythe Council to collect tho same.

Section 0. That a tax of ono hun¬dred dollnts be, and is hereby, im¬
posed on all circuses and menageries,for each and overy day, or partthereof, they may exhibit within tho
eorpornta limit of said village. Also
from tivo to one hundred dollars, attho discretion of the Council, is herebyimposed on all other shows for caen
day, or part thereof. Also not lossthan one dollar, or not more than fivedollars, as Council shall decide, shallbo imposed or levied per week, or
part thereof, on all persons taking do*
pueratypos anti such Uko business.Tho taxes imposed in this sect icmshnll bo paid at thc time incurred totho Town Marshal, pr any other per¬son, as thc Council may doHgnnte, whowho shadl take chargé of tho propertyin possession of those liable, and holdtho samo until tho Council net in the
matter, or taxes paid.Ru tilled tliU the 19th day of Au¬
gust, 1889.

D. KASTERLING, Intendant.
M. G. WILSON, Clerk.

W0KKINO THE STIIKKT3.
Section 7. Re it ordained by thc

Intendant and "Wardens of tho Town
of Tatum, and by authority of the
same, That the clerk shall give a list
of malo residents within tho corporatelimits of bald village botweon thc
ages of 16 and 50, so na to beginwork August 20,1889. This Hst tobo gi » on to the Town Marshal, who
shall warn, or cause to bo warned,
s i id persons to meet on Monday, Au¬
gust 20th, at such plano as may be
désignait cl, at Ö A M., with tho re¬
quired tools to wo» k tho 8trcot of said
village under tho direction of tho
Marshal, or some ono appointed bytho Intendant for that purpose.Ratified this tho 19th day of Au
gust, 1889.

D. EASTERLING, Intendant.M. G. WILSON, Clork.
TO JtKGUl.ATIÎ WOltKINO OP STREETS.
.; Section 8, Re it enacted by tho
Town Counoil of Tatum now mot andin session ibis 19th day of August1889, and by authority ot tho same,that tho clerk shall givo a list of all
names of male residents within tho
corporate limits of .said town botweonthe ages of 16 and 50 to tho Marshal,
or any parson designated as ovorscor,who shall warn, or caused to bo
warned, nt such limo as tho Council
may determino, or at, such pince ns
may bo designated, at^ A. M., withthe required tools to work tho streotsof tho town, uniter the direction of thoMashnl, or any other poiaan appointed

to BU pro intend tho same/.- by tho In-tendent. All such ..poisons ovo re¬quired to work four days nt such culla
as tho Council may detefrnine, or paythe sum'of $2, payable annually fortho day, warned, whoo lipon paymontof said $2, they will he rèlonseil fromroad duty for tho term pf ono yoarfrom tinto of poymont, v iVny personwho, after hoing duly Warned, or re¬
fuses to pay tho commutation tax of
$2, «hall bó brought botoro tho Ooun-
eil, and dealt with according to Stateroad laws, all former <TMp regardingroad duty aro horeby repciiicd. This
uot is to take effect thi* the 10th dayof August, 1889,

D. EA8TERLIN&1 n tendon t.M. G. WII/BON, Olorj^v-
MAKING lUituitNS.

Section 9. Bo it b>fcf¿in«<l by tho
Intondont and Warded? of tho vii-
Iago of Tatum, and byviuithority of
tho same, That every Jiold>r of prop¬erty, real or personal^ Within thc in¬
corporate limits of said¡(tfiljugo, shall
naiko returns of tho santo within n
week from tho first Monday of Ooto
ber, tho clerk of the ToVyn Council to
act as Auditor.
Section 10. Any one fáUittg to (join-ply with the nbovo sooijon »shalt bc

subject t<» tho samo pentiUir-s' as por
sons failing to give in Ujoir propef-tjto tho County Auditor. V
Tho foregoing section Ayrts nmendet

so that the Town Council act' as ni
Equalization Board.
Unified this tho 19th£<luy of Au

gust 1889. ;D EASTFRLINGi Infendent.
M. G. WII^ON, Clorky

HF.aUf.AR MEETINGS.
Section ll. Be it ordained by th

Intendantsand Warden1 of tho vi
Iago ot Tatum, and by tim ntithorit
of tho sumo, That this Council met
monthly on tho third Moodily in otto
month.

t
-

Section 12. Passed over in paradopting only that clause; that a qmrum shaireonsist of a majority of tl
Council, who shall transact all buf
lioss.

Section 13. The commrin parlii
mcntaiy law shall govern each mee
ing.
Ratified this the 19th day of A

gust, 1889.
D. EASTICUMNG, Wcndont.M. G. NV ii.SON, Clerk .1

intoiMnint ;iii(Í \\'¿U\,: ¿a o, ino vit,,?iitV Tatum, and hy tho tmthority '

tho same, That on tho 2;ird of Mitir(tho Intendant shall designate tinsuitable pera -ns, citizons of said VIago to net as miningera of election i
Intondent and four Wallons, h(
on thc second Tuesday in April f
n ual ly.
Section 1G. That, a' tho! first incing of tho Council niter tho olecti

of ono Intendant and four Warde
tho outgoing Intendant shall swoar
thc newly oltcted lntentlant. Ahe shall swear in tho Wardoo H, ain cases where the samo ïntciuian
olcottd, a Warden may. ndininistho oath.

Section 17. It shall bo ¿he Intel
ant's dut^to pnside at all meeti
to seo that all laws and rules aro cried out; that all oflicers of the To
ai tend to their duties, that tho stnbc kopt in order, and it shall bo in
power to adjudge nil defences t
may arise in the corporate limitnail! village that shall como underjurisdiction. In his absence, he r
appoint a Warden to fill his plin ense of no appointment, a majoof thc Council may act.
Section 18. At tho first meeafter the election, the Council select ono Clerk, ono .'Treasurer

one Marshal to servo ono ytar,Section 19. It shall bo tho Chduty to koop tho minutes of tho ir
ing to attend to tho correspondíot thc town, to keep n list of all (
nances and other duties that mayupon bun.

Section 20. It shall ber-the Tidrer's duty to reccivo all moneytho town, !'o rccoipt for tho s
to keep uti account of tho'Him»
book tor thal purpose and to puorders drawn on him by the Int
ant mid signed by tho Clerk,shall report to this Council' anni
on or before the 28rd day of Mar

llatilnd this tito 19th day of
gust, l88o.

J\ EASTERLING, IutondnM. G. WILSON, Clerk.
TUB rKACK OE THE TOWN.

Section 21. It shall ho thostint's du'y to arrest all porsoniacting ir. aecordanco willi tho
mon law, and tho laws of this vwithin thc incorpóralo limits, al
sons who nro intoxicated, ri
shooting of pistols or guns, to tl
noyanco of citizons of this viand bring them beforo tho Into
ns soon ns practicable, to bo deal
according to tho law. Eor h:vices ho shall rccoivo one dolli
ovoiy arrest nmdo', provided th(
son or poisons so ?n.rroeted sh
convicted of tho chargo bi
against, thom. lío shall receiv
por ocnt. of nil moneys coltocl
taxes from any source.

Katified this the 19th day t
gust, 1889, '

I). EASTEUfcJNG, IntentM. G. WiMON, Clerk.

BALK OP LIQUOR- PROIIIR1TKD.
Seotion 22. Bo it ordained by thoIntondent and Wnrdous, and by tho

authority of tho samo, "flint any ono|soiling or offbting foe salo any intox¬
icating drinks within tho corporate Ilimits of tho village of Tatum, shallbo fined with no less than livo and no|moro than fifty dotlnrs for each mid
evoiy olfonco. Also bo subject to nnyotbor punishment tho Council maysoo fit to impose.Ratified this the 19th dny of Au¬
gust, 1889.

D. EASTERLING, Intendant.M» G. WILSON, Clerk.
DRUNKENNr.88 ON 8TREBT8.

Section 23. Any one intoxicated
end using indecorous or abusivo Ian-
gunge on tho .streets of Tatum shall bo
subject, toa fino of no less than twodollarsnor more than fivo dollars, or
any other punishment Council mayimpose.

Ratified this the 19th dny of Au¬
gust, 1889.

D. 10ASTERLING, Intendant.M. G. WILSON, Clerk.
PROTECTION TO PUOPKBTY.

Section 24. Any one soiling or|offering f»>r salo powdor or kerosoue
oil, or any othor kind of explosivealter dark, shall he subject to afino
of not less than two dollars, nor more
than five (lollara, for each and overyoffence.

Ratified this tho 19th day of Au¬
gust, 1889.

1). ISASTERLING, Intendant.
M. G. WILSON, Clerk.

' Á.UCTIONEEU8 TO PAY LICENSE.
Section 25. No auctioneer or pedlorsholl he ni lowe t to nucdonoir, or offerfor sale nny goods within tho corpor¬ate limits of «aid town without tho

consent of tho Council, in whoso
power it shall bo to fix tho license for
the samo.
Section 20. Passed ovor as to kill¬

ing of dogs.
Ratified this tho 19th doy of Au¬

gust, Í889,
1). EASTERLING, Intondant.M. G. WILSON, Clerk.

DISTUlUHNO TUB PEACE.
Section 27. Any ouo rioting and

committing nn assault on another, or
committing, an assault and hattory,si)all bo fined no. less than fivo dollars,

gust, roon..
. I). ËA8TÏ5ULING, lutendnut.M. G. WILKIN, Clork.
REEUSINO TO ASSIST MARSHAL.
S ction 28. Bo it ordained hy thoIntendant «nd Wardens, und hy the

authority of tho same, That any onemiling lo usöist thc Marshal who»called upon shall pay a fine of not
more than live, und not less than
twenty-five dollars, as tho Council maydetermine.
Ratified this tho 19th day of Ali¬

ght, 1889.
D. EASTEULING, Intendaut.M. G. WILSON, Clerk.
PROTECTION TO SIDEWALKS.

Sootion 29. Bo it enacted by thoTown Council of Tatum, and hy au¬thority of the same, That onolt and
overy person who, after October 1,shall ride or drive, or shall hitch theirhorses or mules on tba sidewalks intho corporate limits of Tatum, or to
any of the shade trees, shall payalino of ono dollar for ouch and everyoffence, and on refusal to puy tho fineit shall bo tho Marshal's duty to seize-
said stock, nnd hold tho snmo until
the Ano and all expenses are paid,one-half of tho above shall go to th«
Marshal for looking nitor the same.Ratified this tho 19ih day of Au¬
gust, 1889.

D. EASTERLING, Intendant.
M. G. WILSON, Clerk.

STOCK RUNNINO AT LAROB.
Section 30. Bo it enacted by the

Town Council of tho town of Tatum,That nil horsea, mules, cattle, sheep,hogs and goats found running nt Inrgein tho corporate limits of thu town of I
Tntum, shnll bo impounded, nnd bo
subject.to tho same lews and penalties'
provided in thu State laws. Tho Mar¬
shal for his services shall roooivo onehalf of all moneys received.

Ratified tnis tho 19th day of Au-
. ust, 1889.

D. EASTERMNG, Intendant.
M. G. WILSON, Clerk.

..TUB USB OF KUtKWOIlKS.
Sootion 31. Bo it enacted by tho|Town Coup oil of Tatum, That uny

person or persons who shnll shoot fire¬
crackers, Roman cmidlesvor fireworks
of any description in or nour oncnghto tho street to become a HUManco,shall bo fined for caeh offonco, or im-
prisoned twenty-four hours.

Ratified this tho 19th day of Au¬
gust, Ï889.

I). KASTERLING, Intendant,M. G. WILSON, Clerk.
lUtOTKOTION TO 1IKALTH.

Section 32. Bo it enacted by the I
Town Council of Tatum, That anyperson or persons refusing to koop nil
filth cloanod up^ ohd deposited in eomo
opt of tho way pince thnt will not bo
injurious to tho health of said town
shall; o i conviction, bo found not loss

th«ú ono dollar, or muro Ilion ilvo dol-
lura, or uny other penalty tho Coun¬
cil may seo yroper to in il ¡ot.

Ratified this tho 19th day of Au¬
gust, 1889.

P. EASTERL.ING, Intoudont.M' G. WILSON, Clerk.
OnSBllVANOB Ol«' TUR SAnilATU.

Section 23. Bo it enacted by thoTown Council of Tatum, and by au«
thority of tho snmo, That any person j
or persons otToriug foi* salo withiu^aid
corporation any morchnndiso. or wares,
or keeping their stores opon on tho
Sabbath day, shall bo Mibject to afinó
ol not lesa than live, and not more
than li fty dollars for each oilon co, and
any other punishment the Council maysoo iii to impoáo.

Ssction 84. Bo it enacted by thoTown Council of Tatum, and by theauthority.of tho sumo, That any per¬
son or persons keeping open a pu);¡icharbor shop on the Sabbath day shallbo subject to a lino of not less, than
two dolium, nor moro than five dol¬lars for ouch oifonce, and shall bo sub¬ject to any other punishment Council
may impose,
Uutifiad this tho 19th day of Au¬

gust, 1889.
D. EASTERLING, Intendant.M. G. WILSON, Clerk.

OUR CHURCHES,..
FART V.

In I858 the increasing congregationol colored persons made it necessary toenlarge their accommodations, and sidegalleries were built ; at the same time
more comfortable seats on the lowerlloor were provided with a new pulpitand the church plastered throughout,lt would be proper, and affords methc highest pleasure to state that nobranch of the christian church looked
more jealously alter thc spiritual inter-ists ot the colored people than thesegood old Baptists. They certainly cameup tully to the requirements of theirsacred obligation in this connection, andthc good emanating from this source is
apparent to'day in their lives and iri thelives of their descendants. I have beenimpressed by this tact in selecting ten
ants for my plantation, and when oneapplies tor a larm and the fact is de¬
veloped that he is in thc linc ot this^good old descent, 1 have no hesitancyin contracting with him. A very large\per cent ol my tenants are colored Bap-Htists, and 1 have yet to find one with aleprous apon l> have given/ them a
house of worship mid school^
coilnly^ I\<iv(i irie^
where ot I speak. I would Alike Verythuch if time permitted to give briefly a
sketch of an address* delivered by me
alter thc war on the subject ot thc pro¬gnathous race, his origin, his ethnolo¬
gical peculiarities and his destiny--suf¬fice it to say j that 1 believe that thereis a supreme power controlling anddirecting mundane affairs, in wisdom,justice and mercey, and that the presenceot the negro in our midst was for a
higher purpose than mercenary con¬sidérations, and carried with it a graveresponsibility. The responsibility ol
lopping off,his savage instincts in con¬sideration of involuntary servitude and
fitting him by Christian civilization tohe used in the economy of God's provi¬dence as a grand missionary force to
he returned to his native country a
sealed book to missionary enterprise on
the part ot the white man, by reason of
its inhospitality of climate, and thus
carry to his brethren in that benightedsection the glad news of salvation. In
reviewing the course of the BaptistsChurches in this connection and with
the view of determining it the proposi¬tions advanced by me were finding ex¬
presión? in the experience of the colored
people, it is with congratulation andwithout disparagement to.'the otherbranches of God's church, which, at a

firoper time I shall ventilate along this
ine, 1 state that they can be no longerregarded as idle speculations, but wear
to day the encouraging appendage to
a verified problem "Quod est demon¬
strandum."

It is the intention ot the writer at a
convenient season to collate and publishall the facts in this relation to clear ourchurches from the unwarranted andwicked imputation that the colored yeo-plefamong us were without religiousinstruction. There is no doubt butthat the abuse ot the trust by thc white
man antedated his emancipation bymany years, and lilied our country with
sorrow, but I am proud to say that none
ol this evil can bc lett at the door of our
churches, They discharged their dutynobly, manfully and in such a spirit otChrist-like self abnegation as must in¬spire in the hearts ot tho colored peo¬ple a sentiment of beautiful and fervent
platitude lor all time 1 have no appre(tension for the safety ot our country aslong as the fundamental laws ot crea
tio.n are kept inviolate, and the doors of
God's temples rust not on their hinges.To return.in i860 thc Lord graciouslyvisited and watered his garden afreshKider Burn officiated, tieing with usfor the purpose, and preached .the word
with unusual solemnity, and power, and
many felt that salvation, had come to
this- house, Twenty-seven rejoicingsouls followed Christ in, baptism, Twoof this .number were afterwards' Inducted into the deaeönship, vi/. : Breth
rea Dudley and Liles. The first of theseis the lamented Col. C.W.Dudley,man who was thoroughly identified with
the people ot Marlboro for. perhaps halt
a century, Upon whose, accents hisfellow citizens1 delighted to hang andalways with cager and rapturous attcn
tion. A dextrous debater, a ripe scholar
a safe counsellor well versed- tn thepolitics ol our country and .deeply readla the hjstry ot others, Above all
thoroughly imbued with the idiom oftho English language, a complete mas
ur ol its strength beauty ami delicacyand capable as occasion requiredbreathing thoughts of flame in words

-----

ofmagic and tones ot silver. ICqbrdlywith another may ii be said bf him, net
all the marbles oï carrara lashloncd by '

the sculptors chisel into thc mimicryot breathing lite could convey tb the
senses a likeness so pcrlect pf himself as
that which he has Jell upon the minds pf
me,n. Ho carved his own sttv'tùe ; he
Milt his own monuihcnt. In youth helaid the base broad as his whole cöim«.tiff that it might well surtatu the mightystructure he had designed requiescat vi
pace.

Col. Dudley emulating tho example ofhis good old Baptist brethren, left us a
large retinue of honorable descendants
with high and noble aspirations, Wcteel sato in the assertion that nothinggroveling or low or meanly selfish could
come near the head or the heart of a
Dudley. His oldest son, Capt, Tho».K" a gentleman inheriting those lovable
qualities which so engagingly cmphasiz.cd tho character ot his lather, is one of
our safest and most cautious councel|orsat the bar, and enjoys a popularity oply ,:.*\'4¡:;cqualled'by his personal and profession¬al integrity. As the Capt*, sustainssuch weighty relationship with the.
presbyterian Church we defer at presentfurther comments on his life. AH of. »
Col Dudley's children, who are or were
married enjoyed life In Us supremestfelicity. Not one of them having madethe saddest errow of woman's lite givenher baud and heart to a libertine ordébauchée.
"Brandy I Brandy bnno pf lifo,Spring of tumult, souroo of olrlt'o1
Cjuld I but half thy injurio» toll,The wiso would wish thoo flato at hell.
One is the happy, and devotedwile of Dr. I, T. Jennings, a'gentle-man whose Che¡jterfieldan "address andprofessional skill has won for himselftheunstinted esteem and confidence of our

people. The Colonel's children havingadopted thc religious principles of-their
motlier, united with the PresbyterianChurch, hence it will be in order to
treat of them in that connection.

The other that was elevated to the
deaconship, to wit : Mr. J. S.' Liles, ts
Irom one of the oldest and most re- 1

spected families in Our county. One oí
filenames is now and has been for
several terms filling the office ot CountyTroasurer with such immaculate fidelitythat he has made ol" his office a veritable
gibraltar against which such colpmblads
as my friend Rev. Lewis M. Hamer,with a wealth ot personal popularity and
a large lamily connection, Was broughtinto action without effect, MORAI,-Il you wan't your olfices rotary keepthat old Baptist blood on the outside.Mr. J. S. Liles had his membershiptransfered to lindon's Fork and seven
others cast their lots with him. Theaction while giving strength to .Bruton's
Pork Weakened BcnnettsviUe Church.Th^i^im^

'

tennant oh high V
pitch ot civilization/into a state ot ,well .nigh hopeless chao.'., i.
From the ' fust/ .there. I\a's. been acolored membership ia this church ex¬ceeding the white. Much ' regard fiasbeén liad to their spiritual interests.Special services and (Sabbath Schoolshave been employed for their instructionand improvement, and at Saw Millwhere there has ever been a large num¬ber of them the word of lite has beenhtátedly preached to them for tliclrbehe-tit. For thirty years has dur belovedbrother Beattie spent the strength ot his

manhoo'd and given the benefit of,hisripe experience to this clasv ot our pupuLtion. After the war brother .Beattiecontinued to serve these people uhfjl thorelations,.oI society having ct&n&eii the
negroes soon developed a disposition to
segregate and nave their owii,Houses ot
worships. The Baptist it tims appearsdischarged their duty to the letter in tho
religious instruction ot the negro andthe dissolution ot the tie that bound thecolored people to the mother church was
one ned ol hostility to or ingratitude to
their first benetacdon, but in obedience
to one ot those fuhdamentcl ethnical
laws which were planted by the Creatorin the heart ot'man for the 'preservationof civilization. As nearly as can be
ascertained from the records sihce'ï^a,the following statistic appears; whole
number ol white persons connected with
the church 362; of this number thorp hasdiod in the fellowship of thc church Ila;dismissed to other Baptist churches iii;excluded 36 which lett thc membershipof the church at date ot old manuscript87. Of the original membership consti-
tuting the church., not one remains,Capt. Terrel Was the last of the ;mon>;bciship. Of 183o two only remah\ and
they are trembling on thc verge of thc
grave, since dead. Of thc members in
1840 out ot 50--fifteen only remain, and
but twenty of those who were membersin 1850 are members now.

It is sad to write the names ct our' ¡
loved'ones dead, sad ' to reflect alas ; ^
how unutterably sad that no more shall
wc meet them' here. Their scats in the
Lord's courts are filled hy others, How
soothing the reflection that it.thfcy can-'
not come to.us we can go to them I We
miss first one familiar face from God's
temple and .then another, until .they alt
finally disappear, being enrr/nd away
one by one to their silent tombs I > Ne\v
generations entei, occupy thc same seats,
go through the same routine of Chris¬
tian life, and in tOrh disappear tq giveplace to new comers still 1 anti thus is
ever swollen thc holocaust ot thc mightydead I "What 19 mah. O.Lord! that
thou áhouldst he mindful of him ?"
"Tho jload-tho honorod dojid aro'hftro«-.;tor whom, boldnd tho saldo Mer,
Thiough tnaby a long forgtdlon yoar

Forgotten orowds havo como,
With «olorán stop aiid falling'toarBealing tholr brothron hom«.
Bor.oàth tho«ç< boughs} athwart this 8ÏTIS*>I soo a dark ami moving maea,Ltko Banquo'ß shados, norois tho glass.M py W,Ú»^rd ho-nds dl»playod:Stand hank and lot thoso honrsoi'paes' Along tho trainplod glado.

- Y '. H. O. MÓTNTVHK.
Beauty Spot, Sept. 28,1889. : v y
U, ^lht)A)^ xCn\% of «onm<îoptéfumo, dic/l nt his homo in Charlotte*,
p. (h.oiftho 21th,


